hernia of tlie dilated spinal membranes through a congenital fissure in the arches of one or more vertebra, and containing subarachnoid fluid.1 Other authors have described it under different names, such as the liydra-rachis, hernia spinalis, and meningole of the spinal cord?a definition given to it by Foster. It is characterized by a deficiency of one or more of the lamina? and spinous processes of the vertebra, and it may take place on any part of the spine; but it is met with most frequently on the lower lumbar vertebra, and the first of the sacrum, and the last vertebra of the neck.
It varies from the size of a pea to that of an orange; but in some rare cases it extends from the neck to the sacrum. This is a variety of the deformity just described, but it is much more serious in its nature. It is attended by considerable thickening of the skin, and there is great contortion of the bloodvessels which freely anastomose with each other, forming a sort of bloody sacs.
These tumours are always more or less elevated above the skin. They vary in colour, but they are generally of a purple colour. Like the smooth lmevi, they may occur 011 any part of the body; but they differ in their greater tendency to enlarge, and so rapidly in some cases that the tender skin which covers them is ruptured, giving rise to profuse haemorrhage. 
